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Why is an inventory of Canadian data repositories needed?
Summary. A complete and up-to-date inventory providing basic informa on about Canadian data
sources is needed. It is an essen al tool for understanding the Canadian research data landscape. The
beneﬁts are outlined below.
An inventory was recently carried out as a voluntary eﬀort by several Canadian organiza ons with the
coopera on of the interna onal data repository registry Re3data.org. This inventory has proved very
valuable.
However, there are no ongoing arrangements to maintain or build on exis ng inventory work. An
ongoing, simple and sustainable data source inventory process needs to be a basic feature of Canada’s
developed research data infrastructure.
●

Data users—including students, community researchers, academic and public library users—all need
a comprehensive reference tool which will iden fy available sources of Canadian data on par cular
subjects.

●

Academic, government, non proﬁt, and private sector researchers who are crea ng data need a
source for iden fying exis ng data in their subject discipline, and for loca ng repositories where
their data may be deposited to be shared with others.

●

An inventory provides essen al data for analysing the subject distribu on, so ware and metadata
use, and other features of the Canadian data repository landscape.

●

An inventory that is interoperable with other (na onal and suprana onal) repository registries and
RDI catalogues will facilitate integra on of Canadian research data into the Global Open Research
Commons.

●

For na onal funders and coordina ng agencies, an inventory is a tool for targe ng data
infrastructure in diﬀerent disciplines, promo ng be er standards, so ware and metadata integra on
and interoperability.

●

An inventory iden ﬁes data repositories that can receive support from the funding and data
coordina on agencies, including assistance with cer ﬁca on, preserva on, and other func ons.

The current state of Canadian data repository inventory
At present, a lis ng of Canadian data repositories has been compiled in the interna onal registry of data
repositories Re3data.org. Several Canadian organiza ons have worked to bring this lis ng up-to-date as
of 2018. Re3data.org currently lists more than 250 Canadian repositories and is being ac vely used for
several purposes:
●

Re3data is ac vely used by libraries, researchers and data creators as a reference source for loca ng
Canadian data repositories.

●

This Canadian inventory in Re3data.org has been a key source used by the Federated Research Data
Repository (FRDR) to iden fy repositories for metadata harves ng;

●

Re3data standardized metadata has made it possible to iden fy groups of interoperable data
repositories, which use the common so ware standards, such as CKAN, Dataverse, ESRI ArcGIS, and
Socrata. (See Appendix 1)

●

Standardized metadata in Re3data.org allows analysis of the types of ins tu ons oﬀering data, and
the subject disciplines being covered.(See Appendix 1)

FAIRsharing index
In addi on to Re3data.org, the FAIRsharing.org repository indexing organiza on returns 85 databases or
data resources when queried for the keyword “Canada”. Both Re3data and FAIRsharing are indexers
required by some “data journals” for instance, “Scien ﬁc Data” from Nature-Springer. FAIRsharing uses
metadata such as Domain, Taxonomy, Related Database, Related Standard, Related Policy, etc.

Challenges and gaps for Canadian data repository inventory
●

Responsibility for submi ng inventory entries: Exis ng interna onal registries (e.g. re3data,
FAIRsharing) places the onus on repository managers to self-iden fy and enter comprehensive,
accurate metadata. Many repositories will not comply or will not provide full informa on. A centrally
curated approach is needed to compile as complete as possible a list of data sources.

●

Staﬃng for ongoing maintenance: Entries need to be kept to date as new repositories emerge and
as exis ng repositories change names or cease to operate.

●

Scope data source coverage: There is no easy deﬁni on of what a data repository is. How are
repositories with many data sets diﬀerent from large single database projects? How should
independent data collec on projects housed in the same ins tu onal repository be iden ﬁed.
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●

Metadata standards and limits: The extent of metadata about each repository needs to be
determined. Consistent metadata is essen al. In depth metadata is valuable, but overly complex
metadata requirements can impede inclusion of some repositories, rendering the inventory
incomplete.

●

Choice of online registry pla orm: Re3data.org is being used as a Canadian registry at present. But a
number of other op ons could be considered.

●

Integra on of Canadian research data into the Global Open Research Commons. An inventory of
Canadian data repositories should have the goal of interoperable with other interna onal repository
inventories (re3data, Fairsharing etc) and should ul mate work seamlessly with a larger inventory of
all DRI resources in Canada (e.g. so ware, ARC and other reusable research assets). This would be a
step towards making this inventory interoperable with other na onal, pan-na onal and domain
speciﬁc catalogues (such as the EOSC marketplace, s. Barbot et. al. (2019)).

●

Rapidly expanding data landscape: Interest in open data has led many government organiza ons to
develop useful data catalogues. Many na onal, provincial, and municipal data sources are already
included in Re3data.org. It is likely that hundreds or even thousands of new data sources will
emerge, as addi onal towns, ci es, and non-government organiza ons see the beneﬁts of hos ng
open data. Although it can be hoped that many exis ng data repositories will be consolidated,the
work of maintaining an accurate inventory is likely to grow in scale.

Data inventory background
Since the early 2000s, several organiza ons have recognized the need for a data source lis ng and have
worked to collect Canadian data sources and data distribu ng repositories.
The Canadian Commi ee of CODATA compiled an annual list of data projects for several years. This eﬀort
was taken up for a me by the Na onal Research Council of Canada. At the same me, a number of
individual Canadian university libraries a empted to create their own lists of useful data sources. As the
open data movement has emerged, a number of interna onal, “crowd sourced”data source registries
have also developed.
By 2015, a review undertaken by Research Data Canada showed that diﬀerent disconnected lis ngs of
the data landscape were based on somewhat diﬀerent criteria. All available lists were out of date.
Canadian and interna onal lists contained overlapping, but incomplete records of Canadian data
sources. (Where Does Canada’s Social Science Research Data Live, Webster, 2018)
Between 2016 and 2018, several agencies coordinated an eﬀort to review all available sources and to
create a single inventory lis ng of Canadian data repositories. This eﬀort was undertaken by Saint Mary’s
University, in coopera on with the Na onal Research Council of Canada, and with assistance from
several other academic libraries, including the University of Toronto and York University.
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The interna onal data source registry Re3data.org was used for the inventory for several reasons.
“Re3data covers global research data repositories from different academic disciplines. It includes
repositories that enable permanent storage of, and access to data sets. Over 2400 data sources
from over 30 countries are included. The registry is funded by the German Research Foundation
(DFG), begun in 2012, and came under the auspices of DataCite in 2015. Re3data.org also became
a partner with the European OpenAIRE project.

The FAIRsharing database catalogue was also considered as a resource for the Canadian inventory.
FAIRsharing is an online registry which lists databases,data repositories, metadata standards, and data
management policies. FAIRsharing is a project of the “Data Readiness Group” at Oxford University, began
in 2009. Although FAIRsharing provides considerably more detailed metadata than Re3data.org, it is
considerably less comprehensive in its coverage of Canadian repositories, and more limited in its
discipline subject coverage. FAIRSharing now contains around 80 Canadian lis ngs.
Re3data.org coverage of Canadian repositories was found to be the most complete and to have the most
extensive subject coverage. Re3dat.org editors were open to working on the Canadian collec on project.
At Canadian request, Re3data.org added func onality to their applica on programming interface (API) to
provide easy extrac on of na onal repository metadata sets, allowing analysis of subject coverage,
metadata and so ware being used.
Individual graduate students worked full me over two summers to review all available lists of Canadian
data repositories and submit entries to Re3data.org for review. The Canadian inventory was largely
completed in 2018.

Appendix 1. Canadian Data Repository Inventory Analysis
Charts from: Webster, Peter. “Integra ng Discovery and Access to Canadian Data Sources. Contribu ng to
Academic Library Data Services by Sharing Data Source Knowledge Na onWide,”IFLA World Library and
Informa on Congress 08, 2019
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